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DETECTION
O F T H E

Views of thofe, &c.

T the firft Appearance of this

* Pamphlet, I took it, as I be-

lieve moft of its Readers did, to

be wrote by fome conceal'd, art-

ful 'jfacobite^ who, by railing our Admira-

tion to a new and diftant Objedl, and put-

ting us upon a wrong Scent, was fure to

divert us from feeing our nearer Danger,

or purfuing our genuine Interefl:. What
other Opinion could be entertained of a

Writer, who with the Solemnity of a Gr^^/t

or Romaii Patriot, rings the Alarm of Dan-
gers abroad, whilfl he covers over thofe at

home, and advifes his Country to an im-

* The Important ^tfiion difcufsU^ &c.
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mediate Exertion of her whole Strength on
the Continent, at the fame time that flie

is forced to import foreign l^roops to quell

violent Commotions within her own Bow-
els?

* "Our Troubles, fays he, being at

** length happily driven into a remote Cor-
" ner of the Ifland, and our Minds fome-
«* what recovered from the late Alarms,
*' *tis now Time for the Wifdom of the

" Nation to confider and determine which
*' Way we are to turn next, and what
" Meafures to purfue for the future."—
The young Pretender indeed is retired from

Derbj, with a Handful of Men to Liver-

nefs^ where he fecms to have fo multiplied

his Few, that he dares difpute the Field

with two Royal Armies at once. A flight

Pain only which was lately in the Stomach,

being forced out to one of the Limbs, is

there turned to a confirm'd Gout ; but are

we to conclude from thence, that the Pa-

tient is out of Danger ? May it not rather

be dreaded, that the DIfeafe will return

with redoubled Force to tiie noble Parts ?

Our Author, perfuadedj I fuppofe, that

his Countrymen, againft the viflble Lights

of their Senfes, would take his Word that

the Rebellion was ftrangled by his Paper

Bow-ftring, fets out in the very next Page

* Page r.
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with advlfing what Meafures to purfue-for

the future *, Thefe are, " once more to

** cover Flanders with our Troops, to ne-
" gotiate, to fight, and to expend our Trea-
*' fures, in reflraining the over-grown Pow-
*' er of France^ and in preferving the Ba-
*' lance of Power in Europe.'' This Ba-

lance of Power, furely, mufl be a moft
precious Gem, which could induce a Tra^
ding Nation to hunt after it for above half

a Century, at an Expence of three Hundred
Millions at leaft, without rightly compre-
hending its intrinfic Value, or knowing
where to find it, or how to fix it.

It was faid of the late Dean of St. Pa-
trick'Sy that he was born with Talents pe-

culiar to himfelf ; or, as a late ingenious

Writer faid of him, that he fLOod alone,

neither imitating nor imitable. I confefs

I cannot afient implicitly to what is here

faid of Dr. Swift, becaufe it always appear'd

to me that he not only took many of the

ancient Writers for his Models, bat even

borrowed from them ; which, far from
being a Reproach to that Great Man, wa?,

in my Opinion, highly commendable in

him. But whether the humorous Dean
was a Plagiary or not, I am fare my Read-
ers will agree with me, that the Writer I

am now conAdering, Hands fingle in his

* Page 2.
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Advices, and varies from all that have ever

wrote on the Interefts and Policies of this

Nation.

Before he will allow us to extinguifli the

Flame in our own Bowels, he advifes the

kindling of Fires all over the Continent.

Before he will permit us to clear Scotland

of armed Rebels, he advifes the fomenting
a Rebellion in the Heart of France. But
for fear his Meaning fliould be miftaken, in

letting the Rebellion here at home take

care of itfelf, he tells us we are to attack

France^ not with Part, but with all our

Strength. If this is not being Angular, I

know not what Writer merits the Epithet.—

I can't fay, however, but this fort of Sin-

gularity is pretty extraordinary, confider-

ing our prefent Circuniftances, and prefent

Situation ofour Affairs. Methinks he might

have fpared us fome fmall Portion of our

Force, for our own Security here at home.
But why (hoLild he be more confcionable

than his Betters ?

* "In fliort, the Danger (of the Power
** oi Frayice) is now become too great and
" prefling, as well as too near us^ (fee our
" Author's Sagacity, in finding out that

" Brabant was nearer than Scotland!) to be
** gazed upon with Indifference, or to be
'* lightly fported with." The grand Cri-

* Page 41 and 42.
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*^ lis feems not to be far off, and confe-
" quently this is no Time for trying Expe-
** riments. Were we to temporize, and
** adt with half our Strength only in this

^* perilous Conjuncture, that half would
" mod indifputably be thrown away, and
^^ at the Year's End we fliould certainly

" be found to have exhaufted ourfelves to

" no manner of Purpofe.—If then we will

" fave Europe^ (one might hope, if this

Writer had never interfered, that all Eti-

rope might be able to deal with a fmall

Part of Europe) " if indeed wc will iavc

England, as a Free, Trading, and Pro-

teftant Country, whatever may be the
** Confequence, we muft a6t with our
** whole Force, both by Sea and Land, both
** in Europe and Americay

It is true the Author, in the above Qno-
tation, feems to have half an Eye to our

favourite and natural Element, the ^ea \

but it plainly appears, by what he faid im-
mediately before, that his whole View, his

whole Scheme was calculated for a Land
War, and for the ^carrying on that Land
War chiefly by our own National Troops.

* " Suppofe then, in order to fave the
*^ Nation's Money, we were to a(ft with
*• our Fleet only in this Conjundure, how
•* would this affedt the French Schemes

c<

Pftge 39,
<c upon
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" Upon the Continent ? Will our Fleet
** be able to prote<5t Luxemburgh^ Antwerp^
*' or Philipsburgh ? Will the whole Royal
" Navy oi England prevent I'urin from be-
*' ing befieged and taken ?

" This fin-

gular Author, *tis true, adds the Word im^

pojfibk^ immediately after thefe wife Inter-

rogatories ', but notwithftanding-this, I do
not fcruple to diffent from him in this, as

I do in moft of his other Pofitions. I mud
indeed yield to him, if he will tie me down
to the litteral Senfe of thefe profound Que-
ilions, it being certain that till a Premium
be voted by Parliament for the Difcovery

of failing upon dry Land, we can no more
hope to fee our Fleets fail to Philipsburgh

and Turin^ than the finding the Longitude,

or North-wcfl Paffage.

But with all due Deference to fo accu-

rate a Writer, may not fuch a Power as

France^ which has foreign Plantations, and

a vaft foreign Commerce, whence fhe draws

mod of her Wealth, and an Extent of Sea-

Coaft of near two Thoufand Miles, be fo

impoverhhed and kept In Awe by a fupe-

rior Naval Force, as to blunt the Keennefs

of her Stomach for Conquefts, which fhe

may be furc fhe mufl reftore upon a Peace,

unlefs {he would ftand fmgly againft a Con-
federacy of all the other Pov/ers of Europe f

Was fhe in the adtual Polleflion of the three

impor-
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important Fortrefles mentioned by the Au-
thor, and even of Breda ^ Maftrich^ and

Nimegueriy ftill would an Englijlo Fleet, if

rightly managed, recover them back for

the Owners in a very few Weeks, and at

a very infignificant Expence of Blood. The
Conqueft of Martinico and ^i. Domingo

could not be attended with io many Diffi-

culties and Dangers as that of Cape-Breton

was. And how fond foever France may be

of an Enlargement of Territory, {he would
give up all her late Conquefts and more,

to have thefe enriching Plantations rellored

to her. But of this more hereafter.

I did not exped indeed, that one v/ho

would plunge us into new Difficulties be-

fore our domeftic Peace was fettled, would
be contented with an Exertion of our na-

tural Force J but hoped he might be fatis-

fied with generous Subfidies to fuch of our

Allies upon the Continent, as could be pre-

vailed upon to take our Money ni order to

fecure themfelves from the Yoke of France

,

which has given this Writer fuch dreadful

Apprehenfions. But this neither won't do
;

and which is more unreafonable, the taking

foreign Mercenaries into our Pay, to iight

the Quarrels of Foreigners, won't pleafe

him. In fhort, nothing Icfs will go down
with this Admirer of Heroifm, than the

fcattering Fjiglijh Coin, and fhedding Eng-
B iiih
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lijk Blood on the Banks of the Scheld, the

Meiife, the MoJ'elle^ and the Rhine,

* *' Let us add to our continual and
** ftrongeft Efforts by Sea, a few feafon-
** able Subjidies to fuch of our Allies upon
*' the Continent, as are moil in want of
** pecuniary Supplies. But even this Mea-
'* fure, tho' fomewhat more efFedual than
** the former, would, upon the Experi-
** ment, I am afraid, be found not altoge-
*' ther fufHcient to anfwer the mighty Pur-
" pofes we Ihould exped: from it.

"—
The Rcafon w^hy our candid Writer objedls

to Subjidies^ is fo very curious and extraor-

dinary, that it would be a Wrong to both

him and the Reader, not to give it in his

own fignificant Words. They are thefe -j-,

" For the Money which is voted by Par-
*' liament for Subjidies to foreign Powers,
" may be bef:ovved we know not how 5

** feme of it may flop at home for prompt
*' Payment, for Freightage, for the Ex-
" pence of returning ; more, if it may fall

*' to the Share of hungry, indigent Cour-
*' tiers abroad, or be thrown away in mag-
" nificent Shews, Coronations, &c. and
<' but a fmall Share of it be left to be ex-
'^ pended according to the original Inten-
** tion of the Donors."

* Page 40. Page ibiti.
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I don't fuppofe this Writer defigned it

;

but he very emphatically unravels here all

the Myftery of our late Subfidiary Treaties,

and accounts very naturally for the little

JBeneiit refulting from the Millions doled

away by us for many Years paft, in Subfi-

dies to German Princes, and particularly for

the rapid SuccefTes o^ France, in Flanders lall:

Campaign, where a ftrong Army of Au-

Jirians might have joined ours, and have

obftruded the Carreer of the Enemy, if the

large Subftdy granted by Parliament to the

Queen of Hungary, had not been employed

in. Shews and Coronations at Frankfort,

After our Author determines againfl car-

rying on the War by Sea only, or by Sea

and by Subfidy conjundively, he conde-

fcends that a few Mercenaries be hired to

join our National Troops on the Continent.

But who does not fee what he drives at by

this Condefcenfion ? Who does not per-

ceive that it is relative to the Troops of a

certain chcriflied Eledorate, which not

caring for the Burden of ten or twenty

Thoufand Men, would willingly throw it

upon the Pack-horfe oi Europe 1 * " But

" what I chiefly inflft upon is, that this

*' Scheme (of attacking Fr^w^"^ by Sea on-

ly, and giving Sabfidies to our Allies)

* Page 40.
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in all Probability would not anfwer the
Parpofe it is intended for ; that it would
be neither fo advantageous to ourfelves,

or our Allies, as employing as many of
our National Troops as might conveni-

ently be fpared, and taking a proper

Number of foreign ones into our Pay,
and under our own Direction." Vfider

our own Dirediion ! Thefe Words point out

as evidently the foreign Troops intended to

be taken into Englifi Pay, as if the Word
H—" ns had been wrote at full Length.
'Tis not doubted but they would be direBed

to any Service it fl-iOuld be thought proper

to put them upon. But be that as it may,
if they are never directed to ferve nearer

than the Continent, they fhall have the

good Wiihes of all true RngUp^men.

We are now come down to the principal

Wheel of his political Machine, which is,

the fending our National Troops abroad,

more, I fear, to make room for the Mercc'
naries to be hired, than to fupport the Caufc
of Liberty abroad, or to heap Glories and
Honours upon his Countrymen. * ** Where-
" as, by employing our own Troops in the
" Service, whether National or hired, we
** have ftronger Affurance of the Succefs
" of their Operations, all Europe is cour

* Page 41.
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*' vinced that we are heartily concerned in

^' the common Caufe, that we are relblved
*' to ftand by our Treaties, and in earneft
** in Defence of our AUies, &c."

But of all the Out-doings of our Author,

the following Confequence, which he de-

duces from our employing a large Body of

our National Troops on the Continent, is

the mofl: curious and moll: interelling to

an EngIlJJ:manj who, as he has a Right to

be free, would wiili never to fee the leaH:

Traces of a Standing Army in this King-
dom. * " And what cannot be too
*' much regarded, we fhall by this Means
*^ keep equal Pace with our Neighbours in

" the Art of War, and have an Army of
" well-difciplined and Veteran Soldiers,

*' with experienced Officers and Generals
" at their Head, &c.

I make no doubt, but this Confideration

was prevalent with the Author whofeWork
I am difcufling. 'Tis the Bufinefs of meer
cringing Courtiers, Creatures of Power,
and their Dependents, to inculcate Maxims
injurious to Liberty, and produdive of an
Increafe of the Prerogative. But as much
as it is the Study of Sycophants to compli-
ment Power at the Expence of the People,

it ought to be no lefs that of the latter to

* Page 4 1

.
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guard againfl even diftant and oblique At-
tacks upon their Freedom. If then it can
be perceived that this prefent Alarm, which
would ring us to a draining, ruinous Land
War, before the Rebellion be quell'd, have
any Tendency to perpetuating Standing Ar-
mies, or introducing foreign Troops among
us, I won*t doubt but the venal Bell-man,

whomfoever he be, will be treated with
the Contempt and Scorn he deferves.

Methinks I have now faid enough to ju-

flify my Sufpicion of this Author's Prin-

ciples, when firfl I read his Work. I

thought it impoflible for any Man, un-
tindtured with Jacobitifm, to attempt lur-

ing his Country into an Opinion of the Ele-

gibility of a Land War, after fo expenfive

and unfuccefsful an Attempt as had been

already made for three Years fucce{lively,

after being obliged to call home not only

our National TroopSj but foreign Merce-
naries for our Protedion, and before the

Caufe was entirely removed which was the

Objed: of bringing over fuch Armies in the

mod inclement Seafon of the Year, and
covering the Face of our Land with an idle

immoral Generation, whom a Trading
People can never enough contemn and ab-

hor.

But upon maturer Refledion, I am fatis-

£ed I miflook my Man. Inftead of a con-

cealed
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cealed Jacobite, which I took him for in

the Beginning, I am now convinced he is

as far from being one, as the Courtier who
fet him to work. But tho' I abfolve the

cunning Shaver from Jacobitifm, I cannot

acquit him ofH 7iijm, which, fhould

it ever come to Extreams, would be no lefs

dangerous than the former. As a fecret

Enemy is more dangerous than one open and
avowed, fo may a mere H n be more
dangerous to the Conftitution of thefe Na-
tions than the mofl flagrant Jacobite. The
Principles of the latter being known, and
his Views fixed and determined, his Machi-
nations are foon perceived, and eafily defeat-

ed. But the Ways of the former are feldom

known, his Deligns are carefully kept out

of View ; like the Mole, he often works
in the Dark ; and like the Rower, conftant-

ly turns his Face from the Goal he is jour-

neying to. A curfory Review of the Con-
duct of our Minifters for fome Years paft,

will beft prove the Likenefs of this Portrait

of a H n Mole.

If the late Mr. Shippen had been in the

late Lord Oxford's Place, we fhould never

have feen the Sandion of Parliament given

to a String of Treaties, for which the

Treaty-monger ought to have been :

And why? becaufe Mr. iS/.?//)/>£'«'s Principles

being known, his Motions would be nar-

rowly
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rowly watched, his Adions fifted and fcru^

tinized, and his Meafures and Schemes
would be oppofed and overfet, as tend-

ing to pave the Way for the exiled Family.

But JValpole^ being a Whig, a reputed Friend

to Liberty, a quondam Champion for the

Conftitution, a H— n by inclination,

was not only permitted to go on gradually

in corrupting the whole People, and fapping

the very Foundation of our Freedom, but

applauded and fupported in all his iniqui-

tous Schem.es for impoverifhing and en-

Having the Subjed:, and enriching and en-

creafing the Power of the Crown.
Need 1 recapitulate the Tranfadions,

foreign and domeftic, of the JValpolean

Adminiflration, which prove that the Mi-
niiler was much more a i/— 7i than an

'Englifiman f Need I point out recent Fads
in every body's Memory, to prove that he

was one of thole H ;/s in extreftie,

whom we have no lefs Reafon to dread

than yacobites ? Sir Robert Walpdle was born

in E?iglandj but for all that it may be very

evidently proved that he was no 'EngUp:-

man. His SuccefTor in Power, had like-

wife his Birth in England \ but will any

Man, who confiders what fort of Heart

an Englifiman fliould have, reckon him
one ? Would an Englijhman^ that is, a Man
with an Englijh Heart, plunge his Country,

drain'd.
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drain'd, tax'd, and incumber'd as {he was,,

into a Land-War, that was and muft be
injurious to her for ever ? And would not

a true-hearted EngUjhma?i have embraced
the earlieft Opportunity of extricating his

Country out of the ruinous, expenfive Per-

plexities he had unguardedly, if you will,

involved her in ?

After the Affair at Dctttngen^ when
Providence vifibly feem'd to have inter-

pofed in our Behalf, we found ourfelves

in fuch a Situation as might have enabled
us to repair Miftakes and put an End to

thofe Expences, which it is certain we
were in no Condition to bear. But what
did we then ? why, the very reverfe of.

what an Englifl-jnan vv^ould do, of what an
Etiglip Minifter ought to have done, and
what any one but a H 71 in extreme

would have done. We took upon us to

negociate with the Emperor^ and when we
had brought him to acquiefce to whatever
we propofed, we broke with him in a

Manner attended with unparallelled Inde-
cency and Haughtinefs, as if we were a-

fraid of a good Peace and in Love with
War, the Expence of v/hich was hurrying
us every Day farther and farther towards
our Ruin. But why was our Conduft fo

obvioufly repugnant to the Intereft of
England^ That is the grand Queftion,

C which
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which I lee no Way of folving to any Sa-

tisfaftion, but by admitting that the Ne-
gociator at Hanau was an H n in

extreme.

But tho' I am unable to anfwer diredly

why our Behaviour at Hanau was fo very

extraordinary, unaccountable, and incon-

liftent with the pohtical Notions of a true

Englifhman; yet one may fay fomething

negatively, and roundly aflert that it was
not for certain Reafons, which otherwife

might be fuggefted in Support of our Con-
duct on that Occafion.

To begin then : It was not becaufe her

Hungarian Majeity refufed her Concur-
rence to the Peace, for She has fince, on
the Faith and Honour of a crown'd Head,
declared that it was not fo much as ajked.

It v/as not from the Obftinacy of the Em-
peror, for he yielded all that we demand-
ed. It was not from any Sufpicion of his

Sincerity, for the Terms we prefcribed

put that out of his Power. It was not,

becaufe upon Recolledion we might think

thofe Terms too good for him, becaufe

we have feen better given his Son, without

our Interpofition, and yet we approved

and applauded them. It was not becaufe

the Interefi: of 'England was not fufficiently

confidered, for She had nothing to afk.

It was not becaufe the Independency of

Germans
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Germany wou'd not be fecured by the Peace;

becaufe all the Germans that have fince

fpoke or wrote on the Subje(i:l, unanimouf-

ly agree it would. It was not becaufe the

Dutch would be infecure if Peace was re-

ftored in the Empire, becaufe they have

ever maintain'd that the Tranquillity of the

Germanic Body is their fureft and befl

Security.

Many more negative Reafons might be

given for our Condud; at Hanau-, but as for

affirmative Reafons, every one is at Liberty

to affign fuch as pleafe him moft. Some
have faid, that it was becaufe our Acciden-

tal Interell was not fufficiently confidered

by the Propofals offered to and accepted

by the late Emperor, and that that gene-

rous Prince would not wound his Honour
fo far as to confent to certain Seculariza-

tions in favour of that Interefl. Certain it

is, that if this be a Calumny it can't be

deem'd a groundlefs Calumny, becaufe the

very Mi?jijier who negociated this Treaty,

gave it under his Hand to the Imperial Am-
baffador, that he firfl mentioned to him
fome fuch Secidarizations, as Expedients by
which the Emperor his Mafter might

purchafe Peace.

The Affairs of Germany, I may fay of

almoft all Europe, took a new Turn from the

Rupture of this Treaty ; but the Turn wa$

C X fuch
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fuch as might have been expe^5led, as might

have been feen by a Minifter who v^^as

not a H n in extreme. After treat-

ing the Head of the Empire fo ill at Hanau^

there feemed to be juft Grounds for fup-

pofing he might be treated worfe ; ^nd

the Apprehenfions of this, united the

Friends of the German Conilitution in that

which was called the Treaty of Franckjort.

This is a Truth that can't be call'd in

queftion, becaufe the very Treaty itfelfis

a Proof of it, fo are the Imperial Refcripts,

the 'Prujjlan Manifefto, the Prince of Hefs^
Mem.oni.l, and above all the prefent Elec-

tor of Bavaria's Refcript. From this new
^ra we may date the King of Fru[jia\

Defeftion, and the enormous Expcnce of

the Confufions confequential of it.

Will any Man fay that the Minifter

who brought about all this was an Englijh-

ma?iy fuch a true-hearted EngUJhman as

had the Intereft of his Country principally

in his View ? Will any Man fay that the

Minifter lately deceafed, taken in this

Senfe, was an Englifirnan ? Or will any

Man fo far deviate from Reafon and

common Senfe, as to fuppofe him an

E?iglip:man, if by the Epithet we mean
a Lover of Englajid, who wou'd advife us

to engage as Principals in a Land-War,
at a Time that we have an unextinguifli'd

Rebellion
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Rebellion in our Bowels, are taxed up to

the Chin, and indebted up to the Ears ?

Yet this is what the Author of the Work
I have under my prefent Confideration

recommends to us. Nay, he is not con-

tented to recommend and expoftulate, but

buUys and frights into Condefcenfion a

People whom he knows from Experience

to be the ealiefh frighted and feared of any

in Europe, Certain I am he cannot be an

EngliJJjmany in the true Senfe of the Ap-
pellation, any more than the Author of

Fa^lion DeteBed, that had lured the Nation

into a French War, by drawing a falfe and
deformed Portrait of France^ and enfuring

usSuccefs, who would now deceive us under

the Veil of Fricndfhip, to exert the poor

Remains of our Strength on the Conti?icnf^

againfl: that Power which proved too ftrong

for us there before flie had Pofieffion of a

fingle Village belonging to our Allies.

But if this Writer, this Mole, this Ro-
wer, be no EngU/hman, what lliall we call

him but a H 7z ? How fhall we diftin-

guifli him from thofe honeft EngHJ]?7nen

who are JJ wi lo far as to be Friends

to the H r SuccelTion, but by deeming
him, as all the World did Sir R. Walpole^

as all the World does his SuccefTor or Suc-

celibrs, a H n in extreme ^ This be-

ing a Creature the moft noxious that can

be.
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be, and the moft dangerous to our Con-

ftitution, I thought it incumbent upon me
to dete<5t and expofe him as far as lay in

my Power, that by fctting a Mark upon

him as we do on feme Felons, he may
no longer be able to delude and impoff

on the over-credulous good-natured Pub-
ic.

I fhall confider by and by, the Argu-

ments by which this H n Mole
would fright us into the Support of a War
on the Continetit with all our Force, at a time

that we find it difficult to fupprefs a defpi-

cable Rebellion at Home, and are oblig'd to

haveRecourfe to foreign Aid in order to the

Suppreffion ; in the mean while, I fay, I

beg Leave to quote part of a Speech of one

of this Author's Patrons on this Subje<fl,

while he was at the Head of the Oppofi-

tion to Sir Robert Walpole, And furely,

what was Truth then, is fo now, and will

ever be fo. For there is this peculiar Ad-
vatage attends T'riith, that it is the fame

at all times, and that we are fure to come

at it if we are earnefl in the Search, and

examine Things to the Bottom.
«* The Ballance of Power, fays Mr.P y

" in January 1734-5, m Europe is certain*

<« ly of as much Confequence to other

" Nations as it is to this j and when it

" comes to be really in Danger^ it is not
<* to
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** to be queftloned but that we (hall find

" other Powers as ready to join with us,

' * as we are to join with them for its Pre-
** fervation : and unlefs we fhew too much
** Readinefs to bear all the Expence, it

*' is alfo certain, that thofe who are in
*' equal Danger will never refufe their

" proportional Share of the Expence. But
** if ever this Nation {hould put itfelf up
'* as the Don ^ixote of Europe, we may
" then expedt that moft of the Powers of
*' Europe, who are not immediately at-

" tacked, will heave the whole Burthen
** upon us ; and this I am afraid is too
** much the Cafe at prefent, &c.
Need I fay that every Syllable of this

prophetic Speech, and many others of the

famcTenour by the fame Speaker, have been

fully and Hterally verified while he himfelf

was in Power and fmce. We have lefs

to fay to the Ballance of Power, as being

by Nature more independent than any Na-
tion in Europe ;

yet, kind Heaven ! what
an Ocean of Blood and Treafure has it

coft us for many Years paft ? What an
Expence has the Guarding it put us to,

ever fince the Treaty at Hanau was con-

tumelioully broke off ?

Suppofing this Ballance had been in Dan-
ger when the Queen of Hungary was firft

attack'd, whofe Duty and whofe Interefl

moll:
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mofl immediately was it to fecure it ? 'Tis

certain that We were the laft People in

Europe that would fuffer by the Turn of

the Scale. The Dutch might have fufFer'd

imm.ediately, fo might the Empire of Ger'

many ; it might have been the fame with .

the Eledors of the Empire^ and the Crowns
of Sivede?i and Denmark might have fuf-

fered, if not immediately, yet not very

remotely. In (liort, there is not a People

upon the Continent who would not have

found the Calamity before it could have

reached our Infular Empire. Yet we did

not fee one of thefe flir a Foot in its De-

fence.

What does the Patriot F y fay on

another Occadon during his Oppofition,

concerning the Ballance of Power ? " For
*' God's Sake, Sir, (addrelhng himfelf to

** the Speaker) are we eternally to be the
" Dupes oi Europe^ Are we for the Sake
" of preferving the Ballance of Power in

*' Europe, to undertake at our own Charges
** to defend every Power in Europe^ and
*' to prevent their being invaded or con-
" quered by any of their Neighbours ?

*' Such Arguments, Sir, I fhould think
" ridiculous if made Ufe of for perfuad-
*' ing us to make the leafl additional Ex-
*' pence j but they are much more fo

when
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** when they are the only made Ufe of
** for prevaihng with us to bear the ^ichole''

Such were the Sentiments, at leaft fuch

were the Words, concerning the Ballance of

Power, of one, who, while a C—m—r,

appeared to be an Oeconomifi: of p^^iblick

Money, but who, fmce his Elevation, has

advifed and patronized the utmofl Profu-

lion in Maintenance of this fame Bugbear,

imaginary Balance. Such was his way of

talking upon a trifling, and perhaps a ne-

cefTary Demand, who has lince counte-

nanced the doling away above Forty Milli.

ons, and is now one of the Patrons of this

Author, who advifes the fetting our Shoul-

ders to a Land War with all our Strenfrth

and Force, when we have icarce any left

for our own Defence.

*Tis obferved of us by fome foreign W'ri-

ters of good Repute, that our Good-nature

prevents our feeing into Futurity, that is,

perceiving diftant Confeqnenccs, as fure and
foon as other Nations. Grant the Fact be

fo, furely our Good-nature mufl degene-

rate to Folly, nay to Stupidity, if it ob-

ftrucls our Refle<ftion on the pait. Are \vc

not able to fee that our Wars on the Con-
tmeat. have been always detrimental to us,

even when molt fuccefsful ? Are we not

able to fee that all our prefent Di labilities,

occafioned by. a Decay of Trade, an im-

D menfe
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menfe Debt, and innumerable Taxes, are

folely owing to our Land Wars, to our

taking it in our Heads to pull down France,

and preferve the Ballance of Power, un-

heeded, or rather laugh*d at by the reft of

Btiirope ?

Let us hear Sir Robert Walpole^ concern

»

ing this frightful French Boar, which, ac-

cording to our prefent i/—

—

n Mole, wc
are to hunt down with all our Force, for

fear he ihould tread us under his Feet, af-

ter he fhall have wafhed and cleanfed him-
fclf in the Dikes of Holland. 1 revere Sir

Robert's Memory as little as an Fnglijkman

ought, as little as I fliould that of all H^-^rts

in Extreme; but I cannot, in Juftice to

Truth and myfelf, pafs over in Silence a

principal Maxim he had laid dowm to him-
felf, which was, to keep his Country in

Peace as long as poffible. But though the

Maxim in itfelf was good and falutary, yet

am I far from thinking that that Minifter

adhered to it out of any Principle of Vir-

tue ; becaufe if he had, he would not have

made us pay as dear for his Peace, abating

a Trifle, as we could for War, of which
the Non-payment of our National Debt,

during his long pacific Adminiftration, is

an irrefragable Proof.

The Scheme of the C 1 in Sir Robert's

Time was Peace, as neceifary for perfedi-

onine
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oning an Infant Government j but as it

grew up to Maturity, it may be thought

proper to change the firil Syiliem. Tho*

the pacific Knight went as roundly to work,

towards impoverifliing in order to humble
us, as was poffible during a Peace, vet

it might be thought that War would hurry

on the Work wich more Rapidity and Cer-

tainty. Sir Rcbertj tho' purfuing the paci-

fic Syftem, was no lels a H 71 in Ex-
treme, than his Succeilbr, whofe Scheme
was War, Buftles, and Confufion.—But to

return to Sir Robert-^ whofe Words, at this

Time, deferve the deepefl Attcntioji, tho'

fpoken on another Occafion, and fome
Years ago.

*' I remember, when I was a young Man,
" nothing gave a greater Pleafure than
'* voting for a War with France -, I thought
*' it founded well, that it was heroic, and
*' for the Glory of my Country. But, Sir,

** how fatal in fome refpeds have the Con-
" fequences of that War, juft and neceffa-
** ry as it was, been tQ Britain f I little

" dreamt that at this Day we fhould, by
*' means of that War, be groaning under
<* fuch a Load of Debts. I little dreamt,
'* Sir, that the noble Refolution the Par-
** hament then made was to coft us fo dear,

" or that we were to purchafe our Glory
" at an Expence, which, after fo many

D 2 " Years,
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" Years, would render it extremely incon-
" venlent for us to enter into the moil ne-
'' ceflliry War."

Here was let forth tlic fatal Confequenccs

of our vague Thirft of running down
yinncc in order to preferve the Ballance of

Power. Here was a concifc, but refembling

I'^ortrait of our Condition at that Time,
rcprefenting " it extremely inconvenient for
'' us to enter into tlie moft neceflary War.'*

But what would that once powerful Mi-

niikr fay, was he living now, af the Mad-
nefs of becoming Principals in a Land-

War a^ainll that Crown } When our Taxes

:M-e multiply'd, our Debts increafed from

•about 46 Million?, they were when he

fpoke that Speech, to very near fevcnty,

which they will be at the End of this

Year ? W'ould he advife a general Land-

War, after the ill Succefs of the iafl Cam-
paign, when moic of our Veterans are gone,

and, we have not. an Officer, except the

Duke, who is too young to be confum-

nvate in the Art of War, of Reputation

enoueh to command a Brigade ? But what-

ever Sir Robert^ who was no Doubt, a

// 71 in the Extrc??ie, might think

and advife at this critical Conjunfture, was

he living, I am convinc'd no Englijhman

untindured with H aiiifm^ would widi,

much lefs advife the Involving his Country

in
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in her prefent Circumft;Tnces, In the obvi-

ous Calamities of a Land-War. But let

us follow our Author, and hear his Reafons

for our covering the Continent with our

Armies.
*' * 'Tis Trade v^hich builds the Bridge,

" as it were, crofs the narrow Seas, whick
*' firmly conneds this Ifland with the Con-
" tinent, and »nakes it abfolutely necefliiry

*^ for us to concern ourfelves with the Af-
" fairs of our Neighbours; of thofe Natl-
*' ons more efpecially with whom we traf-

-' fie, and from whofe various Wants v/c

** draw thofe fure Returns of Wealth,
*' which both fupport our Credit abroad,
** and are the beft Security of our own in-
^^ ternal Peace and Happinefs.

Here we find fome Truth and mucli

Fallhood, and it is on the latter the Au-
thor builds his Hypothefis. There is no

doubt, that the Connccflion between our

Ifland, and not only the adjoining Conti-

nent, but the whole World, had its Rife,

iVill does, and muft always fubfiil bv Trade.

But it certainly docs not follow hence, as

he infifts here, " that It is abfolutely nc-
*' cefiliry for us to concern ourfelves with
" the Affairs of our Neighbours." Here
again may be a Fallacy intended about the

Word Concern^ and I apprehend this ambi-
guous Word was introduced purpofelv to

* fag, 4. miflead
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miflead the P.eader, a Pradlice very much
in ufe among the Writers for Miniflers,

who adapt oblcure, ambiguous and fmooth
Phrafcs and Words, the better to colour

the weak or wicked Defigns of their Em-
ployers.

If by concerning ourfelves with the Af-

fairs of our Neighbours, he means no more
than our rcmonftrating civilly againll In-

novations in fuch Matters of Commerce
as may affec^l us, or more warmly where
fuch Innovations (hall be in diredt Violation

of Treaties : li^ ^ig^in, he intends only that

we fliould endeavour to compofe Diffe-

rences between Powers with whom we
have a commercial Intercourfe, without

ihewing the leafl Partiality, by which we
might endanger the weakening the Friend-

fhip for us of either Party. If, I fay, this

Writer means no more, by the Concern

which he thinks of abfolutc NecefTity, but

Caution, Circumfpedion, and good Offices,

I agree that it fliould be extended, not

only to our Neighbours, but to the Inha-

bitants of the whole Globe.

But if he means, as the whole Scope of

his Writings fliews he does, that our Con-

cern with the Affairs of the Coptinent re-

quires we fl^iould thruft our Nofes into all

their Affairs, fet them together by the

Ears, fght their Quarrels, alternately take

on6
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one Power by the Hand at one Time, drop

him to take up another ; if he intends by

concerning ourfelves with the Affairs of our

Neighbours, that we fhould circumfcribe

their Power, draw new Charts of their

Territories which we fliall oblige them to

obferve, cajole and bully them in their

Turns, till we have made them all our

Enemies, either open or fecret : If, in

fhort, the Concern he recommends as of

abfolute Necefiity, be fuch as our Minif-

ters have fliewn for many Years pad, I fay

and infift, that fuch Concern is fo far from

being of Neceffity, that it is abfolutely

deftrudive of our Trade and Happinefs.

I fhould be glad to know how the Trade

of this Nation can be affeded by Quarrels

among the Grtfom or the Snzijs Cantons 3

or, to come nearer Home, among the

Members of the Germanic Body. Shall

we vend lefs of our coarfe Woollen Ma-
nufadures to the Inhabitants oi Siletiaf will

they fmoke lefs of our Tobacco, or con-

fume lefs of our Sugar now they are Sub-

jects to PruJ/ia, than when tliey bore the

Aujirian Yoke ? How does it, or can it

ever be a Concern of ours in refpedt to our

Commerce, whether Bohemia own the So-

vereignty of the Queen of Hungary^ or

Eledor of Ba'-oar'ia ? But that which is of

no kind of Concern or Import to England,

may
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may not be fo to Hanover ; and therefore

we are to conftrue the Concern fo ftrenu-

oufly recommended by this Author, to be

relative to the cherifli'd Electorate only.—

•

How happy was England^ when her Minif-

ters fcarce knew wJierc to look for a cer-

tain paltry Dukedom in the Alap of Gcr-

viany I But to go back to our Author,

who certainly is better verfed in the Affec-

tions of Hano'ccrians and Intereil of Ha-
jiover than the Trade ot England.

*' * I lay it down therefore as a felf-

" evident Maxim, that the Profperity of
*' our National Trade depends intirely

'' upon our foreign Cufloms, and the
'' Quicknefs of pur Commercial Returns
" with other Countries'; and confequent-
*' ly, that whatever tends ro deprive us of
*' this Cudom, or to exclude us from the
*' neceilary Markets wherein to difpofe of
" our Commodities, fo far ruii>s our Trade,
** dries up that furefl Fountain of .our

*' Wealth, and deftroys our Influence and
*' Power abroad." 'Tis a Misfortune,

that Writers who take upon them to in-

form the Public, fhould be totally ignorant

of the Suhjecls they treat of. 'Tis an In-

I'ult upon the Public, to be tutor'd and ca-

techiz'd by one who is ignorant of the firil

Rudiments of the Art or Science he pre-

fumes to iiicidcate.
:
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The latter Part of our Author's Propo-

iitloii is not to be controverted, it being

no lefs obvious to every common Under-

flanding than true in Fa^fl ** that the Prof-
*' perity of our National Trade depends,
** not intirely, as he fays, but partly on
** the Quicknefs of our Commercial Re-
*' turns from other Countries." But why
the Profperity of our Trade iliould depend
upon our Foreign Cujloms, I cannot com-
prehend. If he means the Cufto7?js arifing

ffom Importations^ as he mufl or mean no-
thing, he certainly is a Novice in Trade,

and knows not its firfl Principles. An In-

creafe of the Cufioms would be an Increafe

of the Revenue, which I may fuppofe the

Author had his Eye upon, as all Courtiers

have; but how an Augmentation of the

Revenue by an Importation of Superfluities

and an Increafe of Luxury, can be of Be-
nefit to a Nation, is pad all Comprehen-
lion.

Suppofe for Inftance, that the Crown
receives a Million extraordinary this or anv
other Year by an Increafe of Duties, that
is of Foreign Cujlcms^ on the Importation
oi French and other Wines and Brandies,
or other fuperlluoi:s Articles of our Home
Confumption ; Will it be inferred from
fuch an Increafe, that our National Trade
is increas'd or mehorated ? No Commercial
Tranfadion is of real Benefit to a Nation
which does not in its Confcquences contri-

E bute
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bute to the Increafe of the National Stock

of Riches. But the drinking of one or te.fi

Thoufaad Tons of Foreign Liquors, far

from contributing to fuch an Increafe, evi-

dently lefTens the general Stock, by leflen-

ing the Confumption of our native Pro-

du6ts. It is therefore clear, thcLt Jhreign CuJ-

totm can never contribute to the Profpe-

rity of our National Trade.

Perhaps this all-knowing Gentleman
won't believe that our Trade w^ould thrive

better w^ithout than with foreign Ciijloms.

He may not believe neither that the pre-

fent Decay of our Trade is partly owing
to tliofe very Cujlmns on which he fays the

Profperity of our Trade depends. But
v/hether or no he will be able to compre-
hend thefe Truths, or take the Pains to be

informed, there is nothing clearer than that

all Impediments to and Clogs upon Trade
mull: be injurious to it. Nothing more
evident than chat the Clogs which have

been brought upon our Trade by means of

cur Land-Wars, have reduced it to its prc-

fent Ebb. Let him confult the Adventu-
rer, who is the mofb nearly concern 'd.

What will his Anfwer be ? Why, that he

is obliged, by the extravagant Increafe of

the CuJlomSj to have one Capital more than

he need if the Cufloms had been mode-
rate ; by which means he is obliged to

contrad his Commerce, and trade for no

more
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more than juil: half what he would if there

had been no fuch enormous Clog upon him.

To render this familiar to thofe who
may not have tarn'd their Application to

this fort of Study ; fappofe a Merchant
imports as much Wine or other Commo-
dity which pays high Duties, as coil him a

thoufand Pounds abroad ; he muft pay an-

other thoufand at lead before he can get

PofTefiion of his own Goods, or have it in

his power to vend them. Here then evidently

is a fecond Capital he is forced to keep by
him as a dead Stock, Vv^hich otherwife

might be imploy'd in the Enlargement of

his Trade. Thus then are Foreign Ctiftoms

fo far from promoting, or being of aid to

Trade, according to our fagacious Author,

that they obftrudl that ^dcknefs ofCommer-

cial Returns^ on which, he fays, the Pro-

fperity of our National Trade depends.

As our Author meddles with that which
he does not underfland, 'tis no wonder
he builds all along upon falfe Princi-

ples. But in this he may be excufeable in

lome meafure, even fuppofing he was
more Mafter of his SubjeA •, becaufe no
other Principles would intitle him to the

Thanks of his Patrons, as no other would
anfwer their Defigns and Purpofes. Thefe

H ns in Extreme want to plunge this

Country, (1 can't call it their Country, be-

caufe they treat it unnaturally) into aLand-

War, for Purpofes relative XoHanrcer^ and

F ^ n m
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H—' ns only ; but that it may be re-

lidVd or borne with common Patience by a

bleeding Nation, they muft be alarmed

with the total Lofs of their Trade, unlefs

they fupport this ruinous Land-War with

aU their Strength and Attention. ~ Here lies

the whole Secret of this pompous Declara-

tion, fctting forth the deplorable State of

'lYade, Ihould Fra?jce become Miftrefs of

the beft Part of Ei/rope. In his next Edi-

tion, I exped: he will make her a Prefent

of the Whole.
Immediately after he had laid it down

as afe/f-rjident Maxim, tho' none ever was

or can be lefs fo, '* that the Profperity of
** our National Trade depends entirely

" upon our Foreign Cujloms, Sec." he pro-

ceeds in the following manner, -f
*' Sup-

*' pofe then, in the firft place, that the
'' Sea-CoaAsof Ho/ZjW, Flanders, Portugal,
'•* Genoa and 1ufcan)\ were in the Hands
** of our Enemies, what would be the
** undoubted Confequences of fuch an
** Event in regard to this Nation ? The
" Suppofition is at leaft poflible, and there-
** fore there can be no Abfurdity in arguing
*' from it." Tho' it may not be abfurd to

argue from mere Poffibilities, yet it fel-

dom is done but to cover fome Iniquity,

or to colour fome mifchievous Defign,

which it is not fafe to avow openly. I

never knew any Writers, but fuch as are

fent out as the forlorn-Hope, or Picquets of

t pag. 5. a Mini-
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a Minifter, to be Dealers in PofTibilitles.

They are ftanding Commodities which the

Fallacious and Deceitful, whofe Bufmefs is

to build not where there is a folid Foun-

dation, but wherever the Situation will

anfwer their dark Purpofes bed. The Au-

thor goes on. '* We will, fecondly, exa-
*' mine what Probability there may be,

'< that thus it will really happen, that

** thefe Coafts will actually fall into the
*' Hands of our Enemies, upon Suppoli-
** on of the NeutraUty o^ Enghmd with, re-

** fpe(5t to the Continent j or, what comes
" to much the fame Thing, upon Snppo-
** fition that Englajid ads only with its

" Fleet, and its Negociations, in Defence
** of its Allies on the Continent."

The firft Part of this Suppofition is

founded on a PoiTibility that France may
be Arbitreis of the World, and the fecond

on a Probability that fhe will, unlefs Etig-

land will oppofe her on the Continent with

all her Force. As to the former, every

thing that is poflible may happen. It be-^

ing poffible that an Englijh Miniftry may
be honeft and uncorrupt, even under Princes

poffefnng foreign Dominions, it may fo

happen that they might once confult the

Interefl of their own Country before that

of any other. France indeed may be Mif-

trefs not only oi Holland h\M o[ Europe y and

even of the whole World ; but fure I am,

ttat there is but little Probability that ftie

will
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will fo much as attempt to conquer Hoi-
land, much lefs be able to compafs the Ac-
quifition of a Province, which France knovfs

by dear-bought Experience to be no eafy

Conquefl.

Let us hear what a Hollander fays on this

Subje(5t, and fiirely he may be allowed to

know his Danger beil and fee it fooneft,
*« * It was to no Purpofe the attempting
** to engage the Republic in a War for the
** Support of the Ballancc, becaufe the
*' Ballance with refpcdl to the Republic,
*' thro' the prefent Situation of Affairs, is

*' mounted to its highefl Period, at leaft

humanely fpeaking ; for the two neigh-

bouring Powers, moil capable of giving

Umbrage to the State, viz, France and
Prujjia, have an equal Interefl in hinder-

*' ing the Growth of each other's Force.
*^ Befides, they would leaft of all permit
«' this at the Expence of a State, which
*' ferves as a common Barrier between
*' them both ; from whence it may be
** concluded, that the Republic ought to
** lay the greateft Strefs on the Friendship
*' of two Powers, whofe Intereft obliged
** them to live in perfedl Harmony with
*' her. To this may be added, that this

•* good Intelligence was the fole Counter-
" poife that could preferve the Ballance of
'* free Navigation, and of Commerce. But
*' it may be afked, what fhall the Repub-

'[ lie

* Van Hoey's Letters, pag, i8 and i^.

cc
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** lie do in cafe France and PruJJia fhould
** agree to render themfelves her Mafters ?

" To which it was anfwered, firfi:,by alking
** what would the Republic do, if France
" and the Houfe oi Aiifiria fhould form
*' fuch a Defign ? and fecondly, by the

" evident and ftrong Probability there was
** that no fuch Thing flwuld ever come
" about, on account of the Difference of

" Religions profeft by the Kings of Fra?2ce

** and Prujfia. For both Potentates pro-
** fefling a Zeal for the Extention of their

** different Faiths, this alone is fufficient

** to hinder them from entering into any
** clofe Engagements, and efpecially from
" concerting together fuch unnatural and
" pernicious Enterprizes.

Here is a Key that unlocks at one View
all the Quibbles and Subtilties of Minifte-

rial Declaimers in Favour of a Land-War.

PruJJia may be glad to fee the Houfe of

Aujlria fo reduced as to be unable to wreft

Siletia from him, or to give the Law in

Ger?najiy hereafter as formerly, and there-

fore looks on while France weakens her in

the Netherlands. But PruJJia will never

permit France to keep all her Conquefts

there, moft of which fhe muft give up on

a Peace ; much lefs vrould his PruJJian Ma-
jefty allow any Conquefts to be made of

the Territories of the Republic. The Dif-

ference of Interefl and Religions of the

Kings 0^ Frame and PruJJia muft be a cer-

tain
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tain Security to the States General ; nor
will it be lefs fo in the Prefervation of the

Ballance of Power, which has fo long filled

the wife Heads of 'EngUJImien, I won't
take upon mc to fay, what the King of
Priijjia may think or do in regard to the

Guard ian (hip of H/^^o-Ufr; but as the Fate

of that Dukedom, be it what it will, could

not afted either the Liberty or Trade of

old E'-^ghfid, I can't fee that Englijhmen

could juftify the entering into a ruinous

Land-War in order to aggrandize or even

preferve it.

We have arraign'd the Diitch^ and moll;

wrongfully, of being too paffive and fupine

fince the breaking out of the prefent War.

But whoever will only confider the Cer-

tainty they always had of being fafe as long

as the King of PruJJia fliould be powerful,

and the infinite commercial Benefits they

reaped by our being deprived of the lucra-

tive Trade of SpatJi^ will abfolve that wife

People from either Negled: or Imprudence.

They had the Experience of above half a

CenturV to guide them. They had been

hunting along with us for the Ballance of

Power till they beggar'd themfelves, loll

their Trade, and got into a Debt they ne-

ver can pay 3 and after the tedious, ex-r

penfive Chace they find at laft that they

might have fat ft ill all the while, becaufe

the Ballance of Power will always take care
*

of itielf. It mud always fubfifl, becaufe

it
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it muft ever be the Interell: of all Powers
to preferve it. It may feem, for a while,

to incline more to one Side than another -,

but it will foon recover and poize itfelf

again. It may appear to bend towards

France at prefent j but Pru/Jia particularly,

and all Genna?i)\ will never permit that ic

Ihould continue long in its prefent, or any
other Pofition that may aifed: the public

Safety and Freedom. Nay, the Powers of

the North would rife up in Defence of Li-

berty. There is no doubt that Rufjia^ Po-
land^ S'wedetiy and Denmark will always

take care that the Beam of Power be rightly

poized. A bare Attempt to conquer Hol-

land would roufe thefe Powers to join in

fuch a Confederacy againit France as might
ihake her very Foundations. This ihe

knows, and tliis (lie will avoid, whether
England involve herfelf or not in a Land-
war in order to promote fome favourite fo-

reign laterefi.

Let us not then be more folicitous for

the Dutch than they are for themfelves.

We may hurt them, but are fure the em-
barkino; them in an exoenlive War can never

better their Condition. A too refin'd Po-

licy may be no lefs dangerous in Temporals

than Over-righteoufnefs in Spirituals. *' Let
*' not our Policy be of a Piece with that of
** the Aftrologer, (to have recourfe, once
" more, to the wife Dutclmian I juil quo-
*' ted,) who while he pretended to dif-

F *' cover
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" cover future Events by gaining at the
" Stars, faw fo lictle what was at his Foot
*' as to fall into a Pit." Would not this

be our Cafe fhould we plunge ourfelves in

an Expence we are in no Condition to bear,

in order to ward off a very diftant, if not an

imaginary Evil ? Shall we not fall into the

Pit at oir Foot, one of our own digging too,

which would be no fmall Aggravation, if

to preferve our Trade we ruin it, and if to

preferve Liberty, we furrender it to our

worH:, that is, our fecret Enemies ? Who
is fo blind as not to fee that fuch will be,

mufi: be the Confcqucnces of our taking up
a Burthen we are as incapable of fupporting

as our H ns in the Extreme are of pur-

fuing the true Intereft oi Evgland?
But let us examine our Author upon his

own Principles, vague and untenable as

moll of them are. " All our Power, fays
** he, fiOws from our Wealth, and our
" Wealth from Trade j therefore whatever
*' obfi:rud:s our Trade, impairs our Wealth
** and Power." All this is undoubtedly

true : but what follows is far from beinfx

equally fo. " If £/7g-to^ does not imme-
" diately exert all her Strength upon the
** Continent in Oppofition to F7'a?ice^ flie

" will lofe all her Trade, becaufe France^
*' or which is the fame, the Houfe of Bour-
" I'cny willbe Mifl-refsof all theSea-Coafls
** from Turky to Denmark^^

In
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In the firfl place, I deny that Englmid

would lole her prefent Trade to thofe

Coafts, which the Author would perluade

us "France will be foon in PofleiTion of, un-

lefs we involve ourfelves in a War on the

Continent, even fuppoling the Branch of

the Houle o^ Bourbon in France fhould con-

quer Holland^ and that in Spain fliould over-

run Portugal. In order to prove this, which
will be a Proof of all oiher Propofitions of

this Nature, it will be neceilary we con-

fider and examine the Nature of Trade in

general.

Trade is two-fold, foreign and domef-
tic. Foreign Trade, which is that under

Confideration at prefent, confifts of carry-

ing to foreign Markets the Products, manu-
iadured or otherwife, of one's own Coun-
try, and bringing back the Produ(5ts of

other Regions in return. When thefe Re-
turns are made in Bullion, Bills of Ex-
change, or in Articles which may be ma-
nufactured or meliorated fo as to be ft Led

for the life of foreign Nations, then is the

Ballance on the Side of the Country fo tra-

ding to Advantage. But be it obferved,

that no Country will fend out but its Su-

perfluities only. People will no more part

with Neceflaries, than they will be v/ithout

them if they can purchafe them. There-

fore, had we more Worlds than this to

trade to, we fliould fend no more Com-
inudities abroad than we could fparc from

F 2 our
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ourownUfe; and, let who will be the

Pofleflors, all the Countries of E«^c/'£' muft
take from us fuch NecefTaries as they want,

and can't have fo good and cheap from
other Nations.

For inftance, all who want our Lead,

Tin, our Woollen Manufactures, and va-

rious other Articles which no other Nation

can furnifh fo good and cheap, will have

them becaufe we can or ought to afford

them cheaper than others. The Buyer will

always feek Pennyworths ; and ifourTrade

be decayed, 'tis not for want of Markets,

but becaufe our Taxes and Luxury prevent

our working as cheap, and affording fuch

Pennyworths to foreign Nations as former-

ly, or indeed as fome other more induflri-

CMS lefs burthen'd and more frugal People

than we can do. Let who will therefore

be Mafters of Italy ^ the Inhabitants will

take off our Hands what they want of our

Commodities, and will moft willingly fell

to us fuch of theirs as we want and they

can fpare. Was not this the Cafe all over

the extended Coaft oi Spain before the pre-

fentWar, tho' the Prince there be of the

Houfe oi Botirb&n? Was it not the fame in

Naples and Sicily^ is it not- the fame there

even at this time, tho' the King be of the

Houfe o^Bourbmi, and that we are at War
with his Father and the eid^r Branch of

ills Family ?

We
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We Hiould have the fame Accefs to, the

fame Trade with Portugal, fhould that

Country exchange the Houfe of Brangaza

for that of Bourbon. The fame may he

faid in refpe6: to Holland^ whether inde-

pendent or tributary to France^ unlefs a

more indullrious parfimonious People be

tranfplanted thither , or unlefs it can be

fuppofed that France can furnifli all Na-
tions with what they want. But let me
repeat it again; Ail Nations but our own,
are frugal and buy as cheap as they can ;

they will deal with thofc who afford the

beil Bargains ; therefore unlefs the Clogs

Upon our Trade and Manufacturers prevent

us, all the Nations of the Earth will deal

with us for what they want in our Way.
In (liort, Conveniency will be ever regard-

ed in Trade, and whenever it ceafes, there is

an End of that Intercourfe created by Trade.

What is the Reafon we had little or no

Trade with France before this War ? Be-

caufe they want very little of our Commo-
dities for their NcceiTitits. And had we been

wife, we iTiculd have taken nothing from
them, becaufe they have nothing which we
^bfolutely v/ant, nctiiing which we may
not very well do without. But the Fre?ichy

all along and even now, took off feveral

of our Commodities, fuch as Lead, Tin,

Coals, Tobacco, Ailum, Copperas, ^c.

This was the Effed of Neceffity, and Ne-
cefiity will ever have the like Effedl. There-

fore,
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fore, as I faid before, if we want Trade, *tis

becaufe of the Weight of Taxes which op-

prefTes it, and not for want of Markets.

To pretend then the engaging in a Land-
War for the Security of our Trade, is fuch

an Impofition as none but a Courtier would
offer ; 'tis fuch as no People would bear

but we infatuated EngUJhmen^ who are to be

frighten'd by every Scare-crow thrown in

our Way by defigning Men.
The French are now in Pofleffion of the

Ports of the Anftrian Nctherlmids \ but up-

on a Peace, there is no doubt that they

will part with them and all or moil of their

late Conquefls, becaufe Frujfia will think

it proper, and becaufe that and other Pow-
ers will not fuffer France to keep all flie

may be inclin'd to. But fuppoling the

Netherlands remain'd with France, how
Ihall that affedl the Trade of Engla?id ^ In

our Trade with the AuJIrian Netherlatids

ever fince the Peace of Utrecht, the Bal-

lance has been again ft us greatly ; and the

Reafon was, that we took off more inValue

of their Lace, Cambricks,Lawns and Linens,

than they wanted of our Produdls, becaufe

thcF/emmings areas frugal and induftrious, as

we are luxurious and extravagant. Let who
will have the Netherlaiids, we fhall always

import thither as much of our Products as

will be wanted there : and if our Duke
William were in PoUeffion of them we
fhould do no more. We are fure the

Royal
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Royal PoiTelTor of the Dukedom o£Hanover

is a Friend to, nay the Father of E?2gIanJ,

yet what Trade has England with Hanover f

Why, none, or as good as none ; becaiife

the Hanoverians are too wife not to be

contented with their own Produdls : And
what they want befides, they take fromHcI"

landf becaufe tliey can fell cheaper than

England. I am fure E?2g!and has no vifible

Trade with Hanover ; but I won't anfwer

that a private Commerce is not carried on
far more injurious to us than even our

Trade with France for Wines and Gew-
gaws. But be that as it will, to return to

the Subject of Trade, 'tis clear that the

Conquefl of the Netherlands^ with regard

to Trade, wou'd not afFe6l this Nation.

Our general Commerce would llill go 'on,

we (hould fupply Wants where they were;

and where there were none, there never

can be any Call for our Products and Ma-
nufad:ures.

Perhaps our omnifcient Author won't
believe it, tho' it be true, that we import-

ed more of our Woollen Manufadures to

Dunkirk alone, for many Years before the

breaking out of the prefent War, than to

all the Aujirian Netherlands, The Reafon
was this ; The Fle?nmings having various

Kinds of Woollen Manufadures of their

own, they did not want fo much of ours

as the French^ who have few : And as

Dunkirk is a free Port, the French fmuggled
our
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our Manufadlures from thence far and near

into the Country.

This is a farther Proof that Trade fab-

fifts by Want and Neceffity. What we a-

bound with is wanting to other Nations

;

and what they abound with may be con-

venient for us. But let it be obferved, that

tho' I make ule of the Word M^ant in the

General, I am far from tliinking that all

Wants are equal. Luxury has created a

thoufand JVanis that are not of Neceflity ;

and forry I am, that we have more of thefe

than any Nation in Europe^ which is one

Reafon that we can't relieve the Wants of

other Nations as cheap as fome others. But

our eceffive Luxury is not the only Clog

upon our Indurtry. The Weight of our

Taxes hangs heavier upon it. Yet by the

Scheme of our Author, this Weight is not

only to be continued bat increafed. Are
we not fuperlatively happy in our Minifte-

rial Schemifts, who thus continue to hurry

us from one Extreme to another, to drive

us from one bad Meafurc to worfe, till we
are tame enough to bear whatever Yoke
they lliall be pleated to impofe upon us .?

*' But oh ! fays this E n in the Ex-
" treme, your Trade is loll, your Liberty
*' and the Ballance of Power, if you don't
*' now exert all your Force to curb France,
*' 'Tis not enough to ll:op her Carreer,

'* (lie mull be humbled, and it muft be
" done
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" done at this very critical Time, or wc
** are undone forever."

I have lliewn that our Trade is in no

Danger from the prefentConqucils ofFrance^

but imminently fo from the Condud. of our

Superiors. But are we fure of humbling

France^ fhould wc oppofe her with all our

Strength ? Sare 1 am, that the Profpccft in

View is not very promifing; and as fure

that we are inevitably undone, if we fail

in the Attempt. We owe at this Hour
near /^-Ud'w/y Millions; but how nxiny more
{hall we owe, (hould this Author's Advice

be followed, ofattacking France on the Con-

tinent with <7//ourStrength?--Ou Strength,

alas! what is it at prefect? Where is it,

except in our Credit, which an unfuccefs-

ful Land-War will foon fliake and dellroy.
** Ay, but (fays this fanguine Writer,

who beats to Arms in every Part of his

Work) *' your Trade, your Trade, and
•* the Ballance call you out with all your
** Force, and unlefs you exert it inflantly

" you are loft." What, Sir, before the

Rebellion be entirely fupprefled ? Before

we form a Confederacy likely to anfwer the

Purpofe of our doling away the poor Re-
mains of our Coin all over the Continent ?

Our Bank was as good as fliut up moft of

the laft Winter ; and why ? Becaufe fo

much of our Specie was fent abroad to pay

G Troops,
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Troops, and anfvver other Purpofes of the

Government for three Years paft, that there

was not enough left to circulate our Paper

Credit. Yet you advife us to a frefli Ex-
pence, which would drain us of every

Guinea we have left. Strange Policy !

but our Author's Notions of Politics and
Trade are pretty equal. To hear him di-

late on the Ballance of Power, one would
think him, as no doubt he thinks himfelf,

to be a Mclchidvei; and to fee Ijow he runs

over and examines all the feveral Branches

of our Commerce, you would fwear he de-

ferved a Statue more than Sir yo/j72. . "

Hear him. about our Trade to Turk\\ which
he doubts to be advantageous to this Na-
tion. " * For if it be made a Qucftion,
*' even in our prefent Situation, whether
*' the T^urkyTradc^ for inftance, be of any
" very great Advantage to the Nation,
«' whether the Ballance of our Returns
** from that Country be much in our Fa-
*' vourj furely the Matter will be put
*' auite out of all doubt, when the additio-

" nal Delays, and Expence of Convoys,
•* In fu ranee, ^c, be taken into the Ac-
** count J

when the continual Rlfques of
" Neapolitany Italian^ Spanifi^ and French
*' Privateers are computed, when expofed
^' to Winds and Tempefts there are no

* Page 7.

^* friendly
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*' friendly Harbours left for our Ships to

*< put inio, throughout the whole ^N.vi-

*« gallon, but Mahcn and Cytbraltcr.

We will overlook this Writer's diltin-

guilhine between Neapolitan and Italian

Privateers, thefe Sort of trifling Slips being

below the Attention of great Wits; but

methinks he might have remember d that

there was fuch a Part of the Globe as Wy-

rick He affares us, that our lurky tra-

ding Ships have not a friendly Harbour to

flop a Tide at between Turky and England

h\i\Makon and Gibraltcr, tho' it be certain

that they come all along the African Coalt,

and that we are at Peace with all the Pow-

ers on that extended Coaft.

But what Coherency can be expedted

from a Pen that doubts the Advantages ot

our Turky Trade, and builds upon a Bahs

of his own creating, -u/z. that we are tor

ever to be at War with France, and the

whole Houfe of Bourbon, unlefs we pull

them down immediately ? 'Tis impofTible

for a Trade to be attended with more vi-

fible Advantages than ours to Turky ht-

caufe we fend out but our own Products

and Manufadures, and bring Home m re-

turn, chiefly fuch Produ^s of that Country

as admit of Melioration, or are of Necefli-

ty in our Manutaaurer. Our Misfortune

is njl that the Turky Trade is bad m it^

G 2 o^'^
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own Nature, but that we have Httle of it
jn refpetl of what we had before our Wars
with Fra^ice. By endeavouring to beat theFW, they beat us out of our Turh
Trade, and fome others ; that is, we clog-
ged our Trade fo by Taxes and other Jm-
pednnents to fupport thefe Wars, that the
Frencb have been able to under-fell us at
the Mirkets in the Leva;?f,
No lefs extraordinary is the Author's

buppolition of cur living in a continual State
of War with Frar.ce. And yet on this Sup-
pohtion, chimerical, or rather abfurd as it
IS, he founds all his Reafoning. " Our

' Trade, fays lie, muft be ruined, becaufe
Frame will fliut us out of all the Ports

1^
from Turky to the Ba/fu-jt; and this
mufl continue fo for ever." All his

pompous Declamation about Trade rolls
upon this Suppofition, than which nothing
can be more falfe and ridiculous. The
next Suppofition he builds upon is, the
Overthrow of the Ballance of Power. I
hope I have explained the Nature of Trade
in luch a manner as to leave no doubt that
we need not, at this time, employ a// our
Strength ng^inii France on the Continejst in
order to preferve it: and in order to
itrengthen what I have already fiid con-
cernnig the B.llancc of Power, I fliall fub-
join what has been faid many Years ago on

the
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the Subjea, by the very firft Genius, for

Politics, not only of this Nation, but, I

verily believe, of all Europe.

* " Whenever the Ballancc of Pov^er is

** in real Danger by the exorbitant Growth
" of one Power, or by the Union of more,

" other Princes and States will be alarm'd
** ofCourfe. All of them ought, and moft
*' of them will take Meafures for their

** common Security. But the wife Cowidls

" amongft them will, upon every fuch Oc-
** cafion, proportion their Meafures, and
'* the Engagements they enter into, not

*' according to the Danger, conjidered gene-

" rally, but according to the immediate or

«* remote Relation which it has to each of

" them, and according to the Strength,

^' Situation, or any other Circumftance
*' which may be peculiar to each of

** them.
" To do otherwife would be to lofe

** Sight of our particular Intereft in the

** Purfuit of a common Intereft. It would
** be nothing better than fetting up for the

" Don ^ixots of the World, and engaging

" to fight the Battles of Mankind. The
** iState which keeps its own particular Inte^

**
refi conftan.ly in View, has an invariable

** Rule to go by ; and this will dired and
** limit all its Proceedings in foreign Affairs

:

• Qccafional Writer, No. II. Pag. 33, 34.

" So
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•* So that fuch a State will frequently take
**

«(? Share, and frequently a y/w^// Share in

** the Difputes of its Neighbours, and will

•' never exert its whole Strength but when
" its ivhole is at ftake. Bat a State who
•' negleds to do this has no Rule at all to

go by, and muft fight to negotiate, and

negotiate to fight again, fo long as it is a

" State ; becaufe as long as it is a State

** there will be Difputes among its Neigh-
•' hours, and fome of thefe will prevail at

*' at one time, and fome at another, in the
*' perpetual Flux and Reflux of human Af-
" fairs."

- In order to fee the Imprudence of our

Condudl for a Series of Years paft, we need

only view it in this Mirror of Truth and

found Politico In order to fee that to which

we are invited by our Querift, we have but

to examine it by the falutary Maxims laid

down by the aforefaid judicious Pen. *' A
'* wife State will never exert its whole
•* Strength but where its whole is at ftake."—

How widely does our puny Author deviate

from this great Writer I
* " If then we will

** fave Europe , if indeed we will fave

** England as a free, trading, and Protef-

** tant Country, whatever may be the Con-
" fequence, we muft ad with our whok

* Page 4a

*' Forces
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" Force, both by Sea and Land, both in

" Europe and America."

Nothing will do, it fcems, with this Poli-

tician, but our whole Force ; and why fhould

we expcd:, that he who aflures us the whole

is at flake, would be contented with lefs?

Nay, 'tis not our whole only which is in

Jeopardy, but the whole of all Europe.-—^
** If then we will fave Europe*' Why
(han't we let other Powers come in with us

for a Share of the Honour of fwing Europe ?

The found occafional Writer above quoted^

aiTures us, that all Powers will look to their

own Security when there is real Danger ; and
common Reafon fuggefts as much.— ** Well,
*' but our ownwhole is ftrucl":. at, our Liberty,
** our Trade, and Religion." Sad indeed

!

The French are to import two Armies here,

one of Soldiers to beat us out of our Free-

dom, the other of Mendicants to preach us

out of our Religion j and this is not all nei-

ther, but we lofe our Trade ; that is, we
muft be Beggars as well as Slaves and Pa-
pifts.— Frightful Reflexion!

I can't fay, however, but there is fomo
room to hope, that France^ was (he willing,

would not be able even (hould (he keep all

her late Conquefts, to render us as miferablc

as this chimerical Author pretends to dread.

J {ay pretends^ becaufe I am fure he himklf
does not believe a Syllable of what he would

perfuade
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perfuade the credulous EngUJh Nation to be-

lieve. What a difmal Picture does he draw

of us, when the French fliall cover the

Ocean with her Fleets ! I fuppofe he means

riding at Anchor all over the Salt Water, as

a late Searcher for the Longitude would have

his Bomb-Ketches to be. Yet we have lately

feen this fame formidable France unable to

fend a finglc Man to the Rebels in Scotland^

but what Ihe ftole in by the Negled: of our

Seamen. She frighten'd us indeed with Em-
barkations, when no other People but v/c

would be frighten'd ; but at the fame time

(hcw'd her Impotence.
*' When * we fliall fee a fuperior Fleet

" riding in our Channel, commanding the

** narrow Seas, and menacing our trembling
** Shores on every Side ; when every Breath
** of Wind from the Eaji fhall put us into a

" Panic, for every thing that is dear and
" valuable." Surely the Panic of laft

Winter dwells ftill upon the Mind of this

trembling Writer ! Alas ! what is to be-

come of us now ? For it is not only the

Souths but the Eaft Wind our Shores arc to

tremble at ; which plainly fhews that France

intends to extend her Conquefts as far as the

Sound at leaft. But to be more ferious^ why
are we thus frighten'd with imaginary Fleets,

Fleets in the Clouds.? Surely, there muftbe

* Page 15,

fome
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fome Snake in the Grafs which the Public

does not fee, or this Author would have

been examined before I took him in hand.

I confefs, I think I fee it, and therefore

think myfelf obliged to give my Country

fair Warning of the latent Mifchief de-

signed

.

Our H'-ns in the Extreme don't think we
are humble enough ; but a Land-War car-

ried on with all our Force, will foon reduce

us to fuch a State of Humihty as they may
require. Should the War on the Continent

be difcontinned by Etigland^ tht Hanoverian

Troops muft remain a dead Weight on the

ElecTtorate , befides, 'tis but in Times of

Confufion that Chance may throw fome
Opportunity in the way of enlarging the

narrow Bounds of certain cherifli'd, here-

ditary Dominions. Add to thefe Confide-

rations, that by drawing the Ha—n Troops

once again into the Netherlands, they will

be a Step nearer being brought over to re-

place fo many Englijh Troops, as may be

thought proper to waft over to the Conti-

nent for the Glory of the Nation.

How would it tarnifli the Glory o^ England

,

how would it fully her Fame, if none of

. her Sons were to lliare the Glory of faving

Europe ? Thefe are not all neither ; but

they are all, and enough too, I (hould

think, to fet an Englipman upon his Guard,

H thai
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that I care to make public at prefent. I

don't doubt but every intelligent Reader
will form to himfelf many more Motives
than I have mentioned, for the extraordi-

nary Zeal which appears all of a fudden in

thofe who would alarm us into a Land-War
with all cur Force. Nor do I queftion but
fuch Steps will be taken foon after I lay

down my Pen, 'perhaps before I let it fall,

as will convince the Public of the NeceiTity

of that Unanimity which I here endeavour
to create, and which alone can prefcrve us

from an Attempt that probably will prove

our Ruin, ihould we make it. I am not

afraid, to fav, that, if according to this Wri-
ter's Advice, we embark in a Land-War
with the little All of the Force we have
left, we Ihall be inevitably ruin'd -, we fliall

be brought as low as our fecret Enemies
would Vvqlli US; we iliall be as humble and
fupple as the moft zealous Ha n in the

Exfrejne would have us to be.

To conclude 5 if there be no fuch latent,

dangerous Views in urging the Nation to

the Profecution of a Land-War with all our

Force, and that it is only calculated for

reducing France^ becaufe that ambitious

Crown has always Views to our Prejudice,

there is a far furer Way of compaffing the

glorious Dcfign, and putting ourfelves in a

Pollure of bidding her Defiance, than by
launch-
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launching out with aU our Force at once

againft her where fhe is leaft vulnerable.

The mofl: natural and the moft effectual

Method of fecuring ourfelves and others

againft that Crown, mufl: be by adding to

the real and internal Strength of this Na-
tion, which can be no otherwife affected

than by purfuing fuch Meafures as may
unite us at home, and fecure to the Go-
vernment the Hearts of the whole People.

But will it be laid, or can it be fuppofed,

that a People clogg'd, opprefs'd, and beg-

gar'd as we are by maintaining Wars upon
the Continent^ will heartily unite in the Pro-

fecution of a Meafure which has already

brought them to the very Brink of Ruin ?

It may be, and no doubt it is, the Intcrcil

of particular Men to confound and involve

a Country 3 but it can never be that of the

Bulk of a People to undertake a Species of

War, which if fuccefsful, they can never

benefit by ; and if nnfucccfsful, will pro-

bably be attended with inevitable Deftruc-

tion.

Some fanguine Men, like the Author
who forced the Pen into my Hand, may
arraign me of Defecflion for thus warning
my Countrymen againlt carrying on a War
in a manner the moft injurious to them 5

but I doubt not that the Refentment of

fuch, when they cool, will turn to Thank-
Pi z fuinefs,
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fulnefs, like that of a Man recovered frocr*

a high Fever, who owns gratefully the good

Office of keeping him from breaking his

Neck out of a Window in the height of his

Diftempcr.

Upon the whole ; a War upon iht Conti'

nent is not the Bufinefs of an Infulai Trad-

ing People at any time, much lefs when it

is manifeft they are unable to fupport it.

If this be a refembling Pidure of ot / Con-

dition at prefent, and if it may be extend-

ed, what fliall we think of thofe w 'lo, be-

ing Authors of our prefent Broils ai.d Con-
fulions, yet would involve us in all the

Calamities of fuch a ruinous War, under

the fpecious Pretext of obtaining fo us Se-

curitv and Peace ? Such Men are thus de-

fcribed by Grofius.

** Let us hear thofe Men difcou: le, who
" preach up the Neceffity of Wa*: ; it is

" only, according to their Doftrine, the
'** more effectually to fecure our Peace.
'^ But if they were really peaceably inclined,
** they would never break it, becaufe it

' " <4epefid^ only upon them to preferve it/'

F I N I s:










